
A racnaee w.T'e.i i re on Homiest 01raws
PAW-PA- W PILLS

'I hl I.db DtAm axk ..J
Trjv-- s t.lvpr Pills known and

jf&St 8 noslilv, nd apeedy
Ty'y-W.t- V r",e ,or ConBtlpatlon,

Indigestion, Jaundice,
4 gr," HlllouMiess, Sour Stom- -

, iiun(iuciiB una an
ailments arising from a
disordered stomach or
rl'igglsh liver. They
contain In concen-
trated form all tha

virtues and values of Munyon'ti Paw-
paw tonic and are made from the
juice of the Paw-Pa- w fruit. I un-
hesitatingly recommend these pills as
being the bent laxative and cathartic
ever compounded. Send us postal or
letter, requesting a free package of
Munynn's Celebrated Paw-Pa- Laxa-
tive Pills, and e will mail name free
of cliarsc. MUNYON'8 HOMOEO-
PATHIC IIOMK REMEDY CO., 63d
and Jefferson Si? , Philadelphia, Pa.

These candy
tablets do just as
much as salts or calo-
mel. But Cascarets never
callous the bowels. They never
create a continuous need, as
harsh cathartics do. Take one
just as soon as the trouble
appears, and in an hour its over.

bos. 10 cents at drag-store-

Etch tablet of the genuine Is marked C C C

PA I Til I A lufton, DC. Hook. Ire.' Hl.lvI ft I tall IWui reterancee. Jtast multa.

As early as the fifteenth century
Liberia was the first country to send
cotton cloths to Northern and Weal-e- m

Europe. That Industry is reviv-
ing for home consumption is a re-
cent report.

Cocoanut mats have been provided
for engineers and firemen of the
Baden State Railways to prevent their
bearing being impaired by the vibrat-
ion of their engines.

Electric locomotives capable of a
speed of about 43 miles an hour are
used to haul trains through the Slnip-lo- n

Tunnel, In Switzerland.

A POLICEMAN'S KXPKRIEXCE.

ouffered For Years From Chronic
Kidney Trouble.

Walter J. Stanton, 1139 Pear St.,
Camden, N. J., says:
"Kidney trouble
bothered me for
fifteen years. If
I Btooped, sharp
twinges shot through

.y back and It was
hard for me to arise.
t was treated by sev-

eral doctors, one a
specialist, but did
not receive relief.
Finally I began us-

ing Doan's Kidney
Pills and soon no-

ticed an Improve-
ment. I continued
until the trouble dis-
appeared."

Remember the
name Dcau's. For
sale by all dealers.
60 cents a box. Fos

ter Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Origin Of Our Time.
The hour Is divided into 60 min-

utes simply because in old Babylon
there existed,' by the side of the deci-
mal system of notation, another sys-

tem of notation, another system, the
sexagesimal, which counted by six-

ties. There is no number which ha
so many divisors as 60. The Baby-
lonians divided the sun's dally jour-Be-

Into 24 parasangs, each para-sang- ,

or hour, being divided Into 60
minutes. The parasang is about
equal to a German mile, and th
Babylonians compared thj progress
made by the sun during one hour tc
the progress made by a good walker
during the same time- - New York
American.

Waiting Their Turn.
"Did your folks down In Btngvllie

tee Halley's comet this spring?" askt
thn visitor,

"Nope," replies the native. "We
never get any of those big shows
until after they've played a year In
New York." Judge.

lie Had Feared It Would.
The prospects for a safe and san

summer are not as good as thej
were. The Saturday Evening Post
Is printing another serlel story bj
Robert W. Chambers. St. Paul DiB-patc-

The Hardest Kind.
"Ever do anything In the way o)

settlement work?"
"Yes; I've tried

Pittsburg Poet.

Tha total sale of English goods la
Argentina averages $100,000,000

There's vitality, snap anifgo
InlaJraaldEast of ,

Grape-Nu- ts

and cream.
Why?
Because'natura: stores up.
In wheat and barley
The Potassium Phosphate
In such form as to
Nourish braia and nerves;
,Th food expert who originated

GrapeNuts
'
Retained this valuably
Element in the food.

'There's a Reason"
Read the-famo- little' book.
"The Road to WellvilleV
Found in packages.

POSTl'M CEREAL COMPANY Wi
Vale CfttW. MichigiUkv

Pennsylvania
Altoona. George Borup, who was

with Peary In his dash for the Pole,
has resigned his -- lace with the Penn-
sylvania here and will make another
trip tS the far North with an expe-
dition the Government contemplates
despatching for scientific research.
He has gone to Ft ah to enter the
United States Geological service to
fit himself with technical knowledge
for the trip. ,

Shenandoah. Watching a base
ball game, Walter Carl's three-year-ol- d

son strayed too close and as the
batter swung at the ball young Carl
stepped in front of the batter and
was struck on the head, sustaining
a fracture or the skull.

Sharon. Fire destroyed the en-
tire plant of the Damascus Brake
Beam Company. The loss is estima-
ted at $ I 25,000.

Yellow House. Samuel Schlear,
84 years old, a Civil War veteran,
showed his neighbors that he was
still able to do a day's work by tying
300 sheaves and placing them on
Bhocks within four and one-ha- lf

hours.
Pottsvllle. Twenty-thre- e hundred

volts of electricity passing through
his body shocked Arthur Evans, aged
23 j'ears, a lineman, from the top
of a high pole on which he was
working. Falling headlong he sus-
tained injury to his spine. His con-
dition is critical.
tPottsvIfle. John Woodward, aged

CO years, working on top of a three-stor- y

building, at this place, was
overcome by heat. He pitched head-
first, striking upon a low porch, and
was practically scalped. It required
twenty-fou- r stitches to sew on the
scalp. Woodward sustained serious
internal Injuries.

Milton. Warren Pauling, son of
Squire Pauling, of near West Milton,
was seriously. If not fatally. Injured
by being badlly gored by an infuria-
ted bull. Young Pauling was pass-
ing through the barnyard when he
was attacked by the beast, and had
it not been for the timely arrival
of his brother he would have been
killed outright. His right arm was
broken and his body badly bruised
and cut.

Kldgway. Four children were
burned to death in a fire that con-
sumed the barn of John Adams, a
prosperous farmer at RasselaB, near
here. The children had been help-
ing to make hay and had preceded
a load to the barn. George Adams,
an elder son, was driving the wagon
and had taken the team into the
barn when he heard tho cry of fire.
The big load of hay completely
blocked the entrance and there was
no way of escape. John Alams,
father of the boys, was badly burned
in attempting a rescue and was
pulled out unconscious.

Tamaqua. Early in May Joseph
Jenkins disappeared from this town
and his relatives, after a thorough
search, gave him up for dead, be-
lieving he was a victim of foul play.
An acquaintance recognized him at
Lebanon, the recognition being vert-fle- d

by a brother. Jenkins appears
to be in a daze. He can give no ac-
count of his wanderings, which led
him to many strange places through-
out the country.

Reading. Harvey Wolflnger, 21
years, old, and George Scheiry, aged
14, discharged farm hands of Cyrus
Heinley, of Windsor Township, ar-
rested for burning the home of their
employer, entailing a loss of $6,000,
confessed that they did it out of
revenge. The lives of the entire
family were placed in jeopardy by
the Are.

Media. The court has granted a
divorce to Samuel C. Downes, of
Chester, in the suit in which he
charged his wife, Mattle C. Downes,
with desertion. The couple were
married In 1899 and lived together
until 1906. Mr. Downes testif y d
that the final separation was caused
by a quarrel which arose from hiin
taking money to buy a straw hat.

Pittsburg. Notice has been given
to transportation companies by G.
E. Totten, the Government agent
for meat inspection here, that they
shall not ship out of the State meats
from thirteen packing concerns.
It Is alleged the packers have been
doing a "processing" business and
not submitting their meats to proper
inspection.

Punxbutawney. The Central
Bankers' Association of Pennsyl-
vania, an organization to promote
banking interests, eliminate com-
petition 'and furnish the assistance'
of Clearing House methods, has
been organized by 125 financial men,
representing 37 banks of Western
Pennsylvania. The association rep-
resents over $300,000,000 capital.

York. An emetic administered
by his mother with lightening-lik- e

speed saved the life of little John
Lichty, of Saginaw. A piece of
bologna, which had been doctored
by arsenic for killing rats and plac-
ed in the cellar, was spied by the
lad. It was a tempting bait, and
be began to .eat It.

California. Two miners, both
foreigners, were killed and one seri-
ously injured when tons of slate in
the Vesta mine, near here, crushed
them as they were leaving the lower
halts.

Millv'lle. The death of S. J. Eck-ma- n,

of Millville, aged 71, one of the
pioneer creamery men in Central
Pennsylvania, occurred at the hos-
pital here following an operation.
Ten children survive him.

Governor Stuart announced the
reappointment of Thomas W. Bar-
low, of Philadelphia, and Milton W.
Lowry. of Scranton, as trustees of
State College.

Media. The court has granted a
divorce to Mrs. Elizabeth Caroline
Avlse, of Chester, In her suit against
her husband, William B. Avlse. In
which desertion was charged. The
couple were married September 9,
1907, at Wilmington, Del., and lived
together two weeks. At the hearing
,Avlse declared he would not give
up his way of living.

Altoona. Charged with beating
his grandmother, who Is 76 years old,
Charles Shank, aged 18, of Duncans-vill- e,

was arraigned in court and
sentenced by Judge Baldrage to the
Huntingdon Reformatory. Shank
served a term In Glenn Mills.

, Bethlehem. Determined to put a
stop to automobile speeding within
the borough limits. Chief William
Halteman is making- arrests. In the
cases of the thirty odd warrants that
are out for violators, seven have al-
ready been arrested and fined
amounts ranging from $18 to $23.

York. While surrounded by bis
wire and six children delivering a
fervent prayer at Kehobotb Church,
near Delta, Edward Jones, 45 years
old, fell over and died Instactly.

Chester. The Chester board of
Education has decided to open a
manual training- department In the
city's schools next F-- U.

DEATH IS ALWAYS UP TO DATE

v

; VV. As:rf"'
if

Cartoon by C. R. Macautey, in the Xew York World

RAILWAY DEATH TOLL LESS FOR YEAR PAST

253 Passengers Killed Against 381 Year Prevlous--49- M Trespassers, 3525 Em- -

, ployes Operating Revenues in the United States Were
'

$2,418,677,538; Expenses, $1,599,443,410.

$17,487,8685 PAR VALUE OF THE RAILROADS IN 1909

Washington, D. C. The total num-
ber of persons killed on or by railroad
trains in the year ended June 30,
1909, was 8722, and 95,626 persons
were injured, according to an abstract
of railway statistics made public by
the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commis-
sion. Of those killed outright, only
253 were passengers, as against 381
passengers killed the previous year;
4944 were trespassers on fhe road,
and the remaining 3525 killed were
railway employes.

To passengers the greatest cause of
Injury seems to have been derailment
or collisions. In this way 86 passen-
gers were killed and 4805 Injured.

In the whole year, the report states,
1 passenger was killed for every
3,523,606 carried, while the Injured
averaged 1 to every 86,458 carried.
The indications are that railroad tra-
vel is becoming less dangerous with
the installation of improved safety
devices.

The statistics for the year show an
Increase of 3215 miles of single track-
ing In the United States, mostly scat-
tered through the West and South,
while the increase In mileage of
tracks of all sorts is 8705. On June
30, 1909, the report shows, a Bingle-trac- k

mileage In the United States of
236,868; 20,949 miles of second
track, 2169 miles of third tracking.

The increase in locomotives over
the year previous was 479, the total
number in operation on June 30,
1909, being returned as 67,212. Of
these about 13,000 were classified as
passenger engines and about 33,000
as freight engines. The total number
of cars in operation showed a reduc-
tion of 12.901 under the returns of
the year before, this year the total
number being 2,18,280.

The total number of persons on the
pay rolls of the steam roads in the
United States was on June 30, 1909,
1,502,823, or an average of 638 per-
sons to every 100 miles of road. These
figures show an Increase in the total
number pf employes of 66,548 over
the previous year.

The total capitalization of the rail-
roads of the United States ok June 30,

Captain States Tattooing the
Number on

Washington, D. C. Captain Cas-
par H. Conrad, of the Quartermaster's
department of the army, suggest-
ed a new method of marking horses
in order to enable War Depart-
ment to keep a recorl of them. For
several years the hoofs of the animals
have been numbered. This method,
however, has not been satisfactory be-

cause of the fact ihat the number of-

ten wears oft the hoof and Is obliter-
ated in other ways. Captain Conrad's
scheme is to tattoo the number on the
Inside of the animal's Up. This sys-

tem Is In practice in the
department of the army of Great

Britain.
It Is probable, however, that the

humane societies of the country will
raise abjections to the proposed plan
of tattooing numbers on the lips of
army horses. John P. Heap, secretary
of the local humane society, had this
comment to make on the subject:

caunot speak for the executive
committee and I cannot reach them
at this season to learn their views,
It Is my belief that the members
would disapprove any such system as
this. I would like to have data on
the subject before submitting It to the

Twelve Couples Married on Cente-
nary of Louise Prussia's Death.

Potsdam, Germany. Twelve young
couples were made happy at the Gar-
rison Church a few days ago thanks
to Queen Louise of Prussia, the cen-
tenary of whose death was thus com-
memorated. Her Majesty left a fund
to provide annually a dowry of $111
for each of six servant girls, to be
chosen from the most worthy. On
this occasion twelve dowries were
awarded, as the date fell on the cen-
tenary and also on the fortieth anni-
versary of the war with France.

Feminine Notes.
Mrs. Helen Kelly Gould and Ralph

Hill Thomas were married in New
York City.

Frank J. Gould and Miss Edith
an actress, were married five

weeks ago near Paris.
Commissioner Stover gave out

list of parks in New York City where
suft agettes could bold outdoor meet.
Ins. v -

President Frederick W. Hamilton,
of Tufts College, nominated Mrs. Car-
oline 8. Davies, of Boston, as the first
dean of Jackson College the new in-
stitution tor women at Tufts.

'iv. JVV

1909, was $17,487,868,93.'. Of this
amount about $13,000,000,000 was
outstanding In the hands of the puh-ll- r.

representing a capitalization of
$59,259 per mile of line. Of the total
capital outstanding there existed as
stork $7,686,278,545. of whlc:h $!,-2- 1

8,382,485 was comnian and
was preferred; the re-

maining part. $9,801,590,390, repre-
sented funded debt.

Of the total capital stock outstand-
ing $2, 766. 104, 427, or 35.99 per rent.,
paid no dividends. The amount nf
dividends declared during the year
(by both operating and lessor compa-
nies) was $321,071,626, being equiv-
alent to 6.53 per cent, on dividend-payin- g

stork. No Interest was paid
on $718,351,332, or 7.57 per cent., of
the total amount of funded debt out-
standing.

The number of passengers carried
during the year ended June 30, 1909,
was 891,472,425. The corresponding
number for the year ended June 30,
1908, was 890,009,574, an increase of
1,462,851.

The number of tons of freight was
1,656,559,741, while the correspond-
ing figure for the previous year was
1,532,981,790, the increase being

tons.
The average receipts per passenger

per mile, as computed for the year
ended June 30, 1909, were 1.928
cents; the receipts per ton
mile 0.763 cent. The passenger serv-
ice train revenue per train mile was
$1.26.958; the freight revenue per
train mile was $2.76.450. The aver-
age operating revenues per train mile
were $2.16.789. The average operat-
ing expenses per train mile were
$1.43.370. The ratio of operating ex-

penses to operating revenue was 66.16
per cent.

The operating revenues of the rail-
ways in the United States were

thelroperatlng expenses
were $1,599,443,410. The corre-
sponding returns for 1908 were: Op-
erating revenues, 12,393,805,989; op-
erating expenses, $1,669,547,876. Op-
erating expenses averaged $6865 per
mile of line.

NOVEL METHOD OF MARKING HORSES.

Conrad of the United Army Suggests
the Lip.

has

the

Quartermas-
ter's

"I

but

of

Kelly,

average

socloty for action, because It would
be necessary that we know how much
pain is inflicted upon the animals
when they are subjected to such
marking,, and what results are
achieved by it."

Discussing the subject, Dr. A. D.
Melvln, chief of the Bureau of Animal
Industry of the Department of Agri-
culture, said that the method of tat-
tooing letters, numbers and other de-

signs inside the upper Hps of horses is
one of the plans being considered to
secure permanent marking of such
animals.

"A system of this sort Is now being
followed In the marking of English
army horses," Dr. Melvln continued,
"and I understand It is considered a
decided success. A similar scheme is
used in this country for marking reg-
istered cattle, only with cows and
steers the tattooing Is done In the
ear."

Dr. Melvln explained that the tat-
tooing need not be very painful to the
animal because it can easily be done
with a plncer-lik- e punch, on which all
the needles are Inked at once and the
mark placed in the Up with one oper-
ation.

Expert Expects Violation of
Seventeen-Yea- r Locusts,

New York City. The "seventeen-year- "

locust will sweep over the At-

lantic Coast from Virginia to North-
ern New Jersey next spring, accord-
ing to Curator Dttmars, of the Zoo-

logical Gardens, in Bronx Park.
"Next year," said Mr. Dltmprs, "will

be the seventeenth year since the 'seven-

teen-year' locust swept over the up
rer Atlantic seaboard. I found in
Virginia that the locust, still In the
grub stage, will mature next year, and
It will be one of the worst Invasions."

Th Field of Sport.
Jack Johnson says he refused to

"sell" the fight. ,
Johnson In bis prosperity remem-

bered old associates with gifts.
Owing to ,the Injury ot Francis

Grenfell the international polo match
la off for this year. '

"Stick a pin in the prediction that
the Futurity will be run at 8heeps
head Bay," said a well posted racing
man.

Sam I.anford, through bis mana-
ger, Joseph Woodman, Intends to
place Johnson on record regarding a
OxUt for tha letter's till. ,

l

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and

Market Reports.

Rrandstreet reports that, wheat,
Inrludlng flour, exports from the
United States and Canada for the
TTSk July 14 aggregate 1.--
190,248 bushels, against 1,563,775
last week and 1,468,108 this week
last year. For the two weeks end-
ing July 14 exports were 1,754.023
bushels, against 2,880,721 In thesame period last year. Corn exports
for the week are 94,7.')7 bushelsagainst 190,072 last week and 100,-11- 3

In 1909. For the two weeksending July 14 corn exports are
284,829 bushels, aeainst 147,531
last year.

Wholesale Market3.
New York. Wheat Spot strong-

er; No. 2 red, $1.11 Vic r. 1. f. to ar-
rive elevator; No. 1 Northern 127'4
f. o. b.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2, 70 c.
elevator, domestic; export No. 2,
70 Vi f. o. b.

Oats Spot firmer: mixed, 20
32 lbs., nominal: natural white, 20

32 lbs., 47f!50c; dipped wlilm,
34 (FT 42 lbs., 39Sr524. Receipts,
63,325 bu.

Hay firm; prime, $1 .22 H W 1.25;
No. 1, $1.20; No. 2, $ 1 . 1 2 Vi fi
1.1714; No. 3, $ Iff 1.05.

Butter steady and unchanged;
receipts, 11,629 pkgs.

Cheese steady and unchanged ; re-
ceipts, 6,655 boxes.

Eggs steady; receipts, 16,925
cases: state, Pennsylvania and near-
by hennery white, 27"? 30c; do.,
gathered, white, 25 iff 27; do., hen-r.er- y,

brown, 2426; do., gathered,
brown. 22ff?25; fresh-gathere- d, ex
tra llrst, 19,Z0V6; do., first, 17
18; do., seconds, 15'4 le'fc.

Poultry Alive firm; Western
broilers, 23c; fowls, 18; turkeys,
10(14. Dressed firm; Western
broilers, 21fft23c; fowls, 1318;
turkeys, 15 fj 20.

riiilndelpliin. Wheat firm; con-
tract grade, new, No. 2 red, In ex-
port elevator, 95 97c.

Corn firm: No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 09 Q' 70c.

Oats firm; No. 2 whito natural,
4Sc.

Ilutler firm; extra Western cream-
ery, 31c; do., nearby prints, 32.

Krks firm: Pennsylvania and oth-
er nearby firsts, free cases, 21V4c.
Rt mark : do., current receipts. In
returnable cases, 20. at mark; West-
ern firsts, free cases, 21. at mark;
do., current rerelpts, free cases, 20,
at mark.

Cheese VtC. lower; New York full
creams, choice, 15l6c; do., fair
to good, 15P15H.

Live poultry steady; fowls, 17ff?
1 7 ', r. ; old roosters, 1 2 '4 & 1 3 ;

broiling chickens. 20 23; ducks,
14fi 15; geese, 12 13.

Pressed Poultry Fowls steady:
chickens lower; fresh-kille- d fowls,
nearby 17c; do., Western, 16'6)
17; old roosters, 13; broiling chick-
ens, as to size, nearby, 23 ft 26; do.,
Western 176 24; spring ducks, 18
d 20.

Haltiinoie. Wheat Spot and
July, 99c; August. 99V4: Septem-
ber. 101 December, 106.

Corn Western opened dull; July.
63c nominal. Spot mixed corn ear-
ly was 63 nominal, and the sales
of corn from day to day continue
small In volume. Settling prices
were: Contract 63.

Oats White No. 2,' as to weight.
47c sales; No. 3, as to weght, 45 ft)

fil4; No. 4, as to weight, 43,4?S
'4. Mixed No. 2, 4546; No.
f, 4 1 !i Oi 45.

Hay No. 1 timothy, $23: No. 2
timothy, 521.50 0 22; No. 3 timo-
thy, $18f20; choice clover mixed,
$21 fit 21.50; No. 1 clover mixed,
$20.50 fff 21; No. 2 clover mixed,
$18(ii 19.50; No. 1 clover, $15 16;
No. 2 rlovcr, $12' 14.

Straw Straight dye straw, fair to
choice, $1 1.5U ft 12; tangled rye
(blocks). $9 9.50; wheat blocks,
fair to choice. $6 7; oat, good tc
prime. $8 8.50.

liutter Creamery, fancy, 29
2!V4o.; do., choice, 2828V4; do-go-

od.

26 ' 0 27 14; do., imitation,
21'4234: do., prints, 29V4
30 Vi ; do., blocks, 28 46 ft' 30 tt.

Kpgs Prices were reduced le
per dozen. We quote, per dozen,
loss off: Maryland, Pennsylvania and
nearby firsts, 19c; Eastern Shore,
Maryland and' Virginia, 19; Western
firsts, 19; West Virginia firsts, 19;
Southern (North Carolina), 18.

Iive Poultry Chickens Spring,m pounds and over, 22c; small to
medium, 20 ft 21; old hens, heavy.
18; do., small to medium, 18; old
roosters. 10 11 Ducks Old mus-cov- y

and mongrel, 12 ft' 13c; old
white peklns, fat, 13ft 14; puddle,
old, 13 14; old, small to medium,
11! 12, spring ovetr 3 pounds, 14
15; do., small, poor, 13 14.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Beeves, $5.25

(3 8.60: Texas steers, $4.10 6.50;
Western steers, $5 7; Btockers and
feeders. $3.60 5.75; cows and heif-
ers. $2.756.80; calves, $6.50
8.25.

Hogs Light. $8.85 9.20; mix-

ed. $8.60 9.20; hcevv, $8.20
8.80; rough, $8.20 8.40; good, to
choice heavy, $8.408.80; pigs,
$8.909.25; bulk of sales. $8.50
8.25

Sheep Native, $2.65 rt 4.35;
Western, $2.60 4.25; yearlings,
$4.40 5.25.

Lambs Native, $4.50 7.15;
Western. $4.50 7.15.

Kansas City, Mo. Cattle Dress-
ed beef and export steers, $7 8.25;
fair to good, $5.157; Western
steers, $4.76)3 7.10: stockers and
feeders, $3.85 6; Southern steers,
$3.75 6.75; Souther" cows, $2.75
,4.90; native cows, $2.50 5.50;
.native heifers, $3.756.75; bulls,
$34.50; calves. $468.25.

Hogs Bulk of sales $8.25)
18.75; heavy, $8.30f8.40; packers
and butchers', $8.35 8.67 H; light,
$8.608.8; pigs. $8.258.60.

Sheep Lambs, $6 6.90; year-fling- s,

$4 4.60; wethers $3.75
U.26; ewes. $3.604.,
I FlMsburc. Pa. Cattle steady;
aupply light. Choice, $7.858.15;
prime, $7.60 8.60.

' Sheep lower; supply fair. Prime
(wethers, $4.604.75: culls and.
common, 1 2 irt s ; tamos, to w ;a;
Teal calves, $9.50 10.

Hon higher; receipts. IS double
decks. Prime heavies. $9.10l. 16;
mediums, $9. 50V1. 66; heavy York
ers. $9.65 9.70) light Yoikers,
i.E5tl9.80: Dits. 18. 80419. 90:
roughs, n.poqs.io. ,

Defeotlv eyeright la said some,
times to cause homicidal mania.

?

sion or trade sny longer ? Do have a poor ape-tit- e,

and lay awake at niihta unable to ulecn ? Ara
your nervei and your atomach too P Hai am-

bition to forge ahead in the world left you t II to, you
might as well put a atop to your misery. You do it if
you will. Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medicnl Dixcovery will
make you a different individual. It will et your lazy liver
to work. It will set things right in ynnr stomr.ch, and
your appetite will come bnck. It will purify your blood.
II there is tendency in your family toward ennsumptioa.
it will keep that dread destroyer away. F.vcn after con- -
Bumpuun nas aimosi gained a foothold in the form of a

lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about a
cure in 98 per cent, oi cases It is a remedy prepared by l)r K. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., whost advict is, givrn free to who wih to write him. His
treat success has come from his wide experience end varied practice.

Don't be wheedled by 0 perny-grahhin- g dealer into taking inferior
for Dr. Pierce's medicines, recommended to he "just as good." Dr.

Pierce'a medicines arc or known composition. Ihcir every ingredient printcj
on their wrappers. Made from roots without nlcihol. Contain no bab:t
forming dru.s. World's Dispensary Medical Association, RtifT.il n N. Y.

'

iilMil KaaaUlEa
The Chinese are building reinforc-

ed concrete houses with native labor.

In n Pinch, I'se Allen's Fonf-rns-

Tlic Anf iM'ptic Powder, to slnke Into your
slioi-H- . Il rests the feet. Cure-- ' Corns, lli:u
inns. Swollen, Snrc, Hot. Calloin, AHiin,

I'eetnnd Ingrowing Natla. Aliens
i'nnt mnkea new nr tijjht shoes c;isy.
Aiwiiv use it to lirealc in shoe. Sam-
ple kukk. A. (S. Olnifteil. Lo Hoy. M. Y.

Soda will brielitcn burned or dark-- I

eneil clilnawat .

' For Red, Ttrhingnypiltl, Cysts, Styes,
Falling and Ml I'.ycs That Need
( hic, Tiy Mtnii'p Kyc Si Ive. Aseptic
Tuliet. Trial Size. i. Ask Your Drucitist
or Write .Mur ine e Kemetlv ( Vi,, Chicago.

Chile exports about .snn.noo tons
of nitrate of soda annually.

For IIKan t III -- Ml. , IM l)HWhc'ricr fmrn I'.il-- l.'.ni. Mnrrnrh or
f rrr m mill. I. s. ( a,,,,,!,,,,. m ,.,,.,,, v, .,.
ItM llillli'l - tilialitlL In !;.'.... a ......... H.
au ly. Try it. Kc. Sic ami iuc at, urutto.es.

A new meter recistew how long
a telephone is used.

Mr?. Wlnslnw's Ho. ttiinc 'vw fr-- rtitl.trert
feet lit 111;. so ft ens t tie m- - in am

pllin.eiires wili.t enll.- - '.We.

Corn Is Argentina's premier crop.

Dr. Pierce's i'leaKint I'cIIcts cute eensti-
pntinll, (.'n!ll if at li.n cail-- e i.f IliaTiy
llisciiheM. lite the cci.--e ati.l you luil- the
rlivcnst. Kav to take.

Kplflemlc of Itch in WcMi Village.
"In Dowlais, South Wales, about

fifteen years ago, families were strick-
en wholesale by a disease known as
the Itch. Believe me, It Is. the most
terrible disease of Its kind that I

know of, as it Itches all through your
body and makes your life an Inferno.
Sleep Is out of the question and you
feel as If a million mosquitoes were
attacking you at the same time, i
knew a dozen families that were so
affected.

"The doctors did their best, but
their remedies were of no avail what-
ever. Then the families tried a drug-
gist who was noted far and wide for
his remarkable cures. People camo
to him from all parts of the country
for treatment, but his medicine made
matters still worse; as a last resort
they were advised by a friend to
the Cutlcnra Remedies. I am glad to
tell you that after a few days' treat-
ment with Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent, the effect was wonder-
ful and the result was a perfect cure
In all cases.

"I may add that my three brothers,
three sisters, myself and all our fam-
ilies have been users of the t'uticura
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas
Hugh. 1650 West Huruu St., Chicago,
111., Juno 29, 10."

Incredulity Man.
Mr. Henry C. Weeks, the New

Yopk arcliite:1!. who years ago moved
the mirth of his Long Island neigh-

bors bv iioiirlng oil in:o swatnps to
keep down mosquitoes, lived Ions
enough to have the lausn on nis
side, dying Friday at the age of CO.

He Is not the only Instance, by thou-
sands, of the pioneer being called
crazy by those whom was seeking
to benefit an operation that justi-
fies itself. Fulton was "crazy" In

the opinion of those who jeered him
as he went on his way to the yard
where the Clermont was building.
Their incredulity was different in ex-

pression only from that of Laplace,
who assured Napoleon that there was
nothing in Fulton's idea, and that
steam bad about enough power to
propel a child's plaything. Boston
Transcript.

Big Huts Defended.
"Those big hats arc all right, all

right," said tho man. "I want my
wife to wear one on week days and
Sundays, night and morning. Why?
They keep her from getting ber head
knocked off, that Is why. All her
life she has bad the habit of poking
her head through cab windows, car
windows, the windows of any old
thing she happened to be riding In.
Pillars, posts and passing vehicles
grazed her nose, but possible behead-
ings had no terror for- ber. But
since she has taken to wearing big
hats she has to keep her head Inside
because the hats won't go through
the window. When voting for or
against big tats Just put me down
among the 'yeas.' " New York Sun..

For Brealifast

Post
Toasties

with cream or mllK.

The smile that followi will

last all day'
Tha Memory' Unitr'

1

Sold y Crooera.

Fkgv IOeMlSv
poeruH cereal coMFAnr.'uO

aUllta Craok. Mick.

Do You Feel This Way?
Do yon lee I all tired out Do you tometimct
think VOU iust can't wntk awav at vmtr nrnfui

you

all done,

can

any

ull
all

substi-
tutes

new

the

use.

Of

he
by

if

A FT A VOU tnat t ttt Mm ft.
.nil'. t (li.w.l m A ir.irln

m w Al.ir.tH uhlini' V addle Inn vru r ifl

r" r,ui and a nyri.p t liaii mpi. t.ip.-- m

Ifl huj by rnirwfl. 2fl fttauip lor m if p. I

aud louiiw Couk. Crcittat Mlc. Co.. 6culV--

The automobile industry Is respon-
sible for a scarcity of leather.

For Col. I and CRIP.
niek't 1, ,,, t5lthe aril frvert.hnr-eiir- s

the old anil rcM.ire, normal It'sliijillii-.-tTc-- ls In,,,,, U.au-ly- . Uk., a,ulwc. aturuit tons.

Curiosities Of Smell.
No substance that refuses to dis-

solve In water lias an odor, it is
tin- - actual substance itself, floating
in particles in the aln, that appeals
to the nose, and not simply a vibra-
tion of tho air, ns In the of
lifcht and sound. The damper a thing
is the more powerful the odor it
Rives off. A pleasant proof of the
fact can be had by walking in a gar-
den after rain. There Is no end to
tli( curiosities of sMicll. it Is, for
instance, tho vapor o; a li'i'iid that
smells, and not the !iq:.!d in tho
mass lrsc-if- . If eau de cologne be
poured into iho nostril the nose re-

fuses to recoi'iiize any odor there at
all. London tilobe.

Mountain air Is Imitated for the
use of Invalids. B N. f 30.

AFTER

OF MISERY
CnrPfl hv I Vflifl F Pink- -w vas J J aw J asiH Ml M U a

nam s vegeiaDieuompouna
Baltimore, Md. "For four vears

my life was a misery to inn. I suffered
iroin irregulari-
ties, terrible draff-p- i

111? sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, ami that all
gone feeling" in my
stomach. 1 had
given tip hope of
ever lieing well
when I be (ran to
takeLydia. K.l'ink-b.'tm'- s

Vegetable
Compound. Then
1 felt us thouirh
nt v life bad been

phvn me, and I am recommending- - ic
to all m v friends." V. S. l'n:n,
EJ"7 W. 'Franklin St.. llallitnore. Md.

The most successful remedy in this
country for the cure of all tortus of
female complaints is J.ydhi K. l'ink-liaiii-

'i

Yegi uiilc Compound. It has
Stood the test of years arid y in
more widely a fid sueei .st'ul! y used than
finyother lemale remedy. ! t has cured
thousands of women wlm li.ive been
troubled with di pkii'i'ti;en'.s, inflam-
mation, ulceration, li'oroid tumors, ir-- r.

L'iilai'ities, periodic pains, backache,
that liearin;' Uo'vn , flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means I. ad failed

If you are suffering from any of these
ailments, don't give tip ho e iintil you
have pi ven I.ydia K. I'inkhanj'a Vege-
table omnound a trial.

If you would like special advico
write to Mrs. I'inklinm, I.ynn,
"Inss., for it. She lias jjui'Jed
'iiou:incW 10 health, free of

FREE
Send postal for
Free Package
of Paxtine.

Better and more economical
than liquid antiseptics

FOB AIX TOILET USES.mm
Gives one a sweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antiseptically clean
mouth and throat purifies tha breath
after smoking dispels all disagreeabla
perspiration and body odors much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Paxtine powdcf dis-

solved in a lass oi hot walai
makes S delightful antiseptic so-

lution, potteuing estraocdinanr

jTg J cleansing, germicidal and 6eau
m l 1 1 ins nowei. and abtolutehi harav

Lillea. Try Sample. 50c a
large boi at druggtfU ot by buuL

THC PAXTON TOltfTCO., Boercm Mass

r WE BUY

WOOL
(DES " FILM

Bsial Desists.

Co we cases j
i Mtar 1st ns Uaa alcata tr tsaa' slsa awsksala.

KdsfsaoB aat task is Lasiitille. Wt taiaisl I

Wssl S.p Fits la est laawa Wlis la atj "st
iM.SAJIU.aJ0M Laearr3k.tj.
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